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honors of the election are with us.

We have gainfd back more prestise
and power in this campaign than Wi
lost in all the dreary years of fusion
with the democrats. We elected mere
of our ticket than any other party.
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We elected our nominees for
urcr, attorney, comptroller, tax
missioner and five out of nine
cilmen by majorities ranging as high
as 2..V' votes. We failed to elect our
candidate for mayor and city clerk.
The populist tandidate for building
inspector wis not indorsed by any or-- I

ganization or any party except ou-ow- n.

He rneivfd 1.23 votes. Th;s
'

indicates our strength, and it aho
indicates that we are about as strong
in Omaha as w" were ten years ago.

i.ow did this body of less than 1,300
voters prove so effective? By the

adoption of the non-partis- idea pro-

mulgated by Golden Rule Jones. W--

determined to nominate the best men
chosen by any organization and to
throw our vote to them. We figured
that we would hold the halanre of
power, and in the main we did. Every
man (let ted by our !
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This ue.-!!.i:a- l tlo'.v is (.lily stopped
when ft ar of loss is sufficient to
..-- e th- - de.--, ;e for sain. Th?

votes in a three-cornere- d fight. Hj
had 500 votes more than Ed Howell,
the democratic candidate. This will
entitle us to second place on the tick-
et hereafter, and leave the democrats
to fight it out with the socialists for
tail-en- d position.

This was a fight for decency agains':
vice and graft. The community hon-

ors our party for its stand in the In
terest of better civic government
More: having demonstrated our pow-
er, our democratic friends are mighty
willing to get back into bed with us
Lately they have not given us a pleas-
ant look, much less sharing with ft
the fruits of victory. Today we ctn
have what we want to take in th?
way of nominations. But will we do
this? I think we have found a bet-

ter way. A minority party is a more
powerful and useful engine when i'

makes no entangling alliances and
when it selects only such nominees;
as are worthy, irrespective of th'i.
politics. By the use of the power
thus held, a small minority party is
able to secure good municipal govern-
ment. This is what we have done
and this is why we rejoice and why
we declare that we are not dead and
not going to be dead. Our party his
always had a mission, to-wi- t: to se-

cure good government by clean men
and to educate the people upon eco-
nomic questions. The people's party
could not die if it wanted to. This
talk about our being dead makes me
ineffably tired. It is as it was with
Peter, when Jesus asked the disciple?
if they, too, were. going to desert him.
"Lord to whom shall we go? Thou
hast the words of eternal life."
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Ever since November 27, 1902, The
Independent has been waiting patient-
ly, hoping and expecting that Chair-
man Butler of the people's party na-
tional committee would take some
steps toward bringing the party or-

ganization to a working basis. On
that date The Independent said (un-
der caption of ".Marion Butler, List-
en"!:

"The Independent believes that the
chairman of the people's party, under
tnese conditions, should call a na-

tional and representative council some
time during next winter and let th?
party make a formal and official
statement concerning the policy that
it proposes to pursue in the future."

Then on December 25, 15u2, was
published the address of Jo Parke.--,

chairman of the mid-roa- d wing of the
party, in which he suggested a joint
meeting of the two committees. But
not a word can be heard from Chair-
man Butler. Apparently he takes :

for granted that 'the people's party is
dead," as the republican and socialist
papers are saying.

The winter has come and gone
without any sign on the part of the
chairman that there is such an or-
ganization as the national committee.
There is no need for hasty action, hut
during the coming summer will be a
good time for the members of the na-
tional committee to renew their ac-

quaintance with each other. Accord-
ingly, last week The Independent sent
each member of the national commit
tee a copy of the Henry George Edi-
tion, with an accompanying letter in
which appeared the following para-
graphs:

"It is charged that the people's par-
ty is dead but The Independent ha?
persistently denied it. It may be that
the organization is not in good work-
ing order, but the question is; Havi;
those, who in 1SL2 and later believed
in populist principles, abandoned
those principles? If they have not.
then with what party can they affi-
liate? If some of them have joined
the democratic party, and if it next
year shall return to the platform
(and, perhaps, candidate) of 1SS4 or
iS'-'- what will they do?

"I should be glad to hear from you
(for publication, unless otherwise spe-
cified aiving tir candid onir.ini, ..n
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fiuaneiul condition; d'leptive reports
are made, and false pretenses as to
conditions indulged in in true con-

fidence game style. Recently it was
stated in the press that some eastern
tanks were offering as much as 4 per
rent on deiosits. If this statement
Le true, it ought to Le both an' ex-

planation and a warning.
The im rea&e of over $18,000,000 in

deposits during the last week was fol-

lowed immediately by an increase of
loans of $13,4i3.!KMi. but the situation
in the stock markets was not changed
from what it had been the week be-

fore, nor waa the banker's surplus
materially increased. There is co dis-

guising the fact that there is a feel-

ing of apprehension concerning the
financial situation arr.ong those who
are Infornud. If this fear could ex-

tend itself to the wei-t- , the middle
west and the south so that their banks
woul keep their reserves at home,
these sections would be in better con-

dition to meet any disturbance if it
occurs. Of course, this would be hard
upon the gambling transactions of
the stock markets, and upon the New
York banks hat hold these specula-
tive s'ocks as i nl'.ateral, b".t the we- -t

and south v.;il able to stand it bet-
ter if their are at home and
not involved In the scpu-ow-
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mate him for this and no other rea
son. Politics should not be consid-- j
ered, and fusion under that name is
entirely unnecessary. If we do that
and pay no attention to the time and
place of the democratic convention

j and give it out that in the future wo
shall do business as an independent
organization without the aid or eon- -
sent of any ether party alo-.- g the
lines indicated in this letter, I b
lieve that the vote this autumn will
-- how that the party is practically ia
tact, and as strong as it ever was.
There is nothing in the situation r.n- -'

tiotttlly. that indicatos that our mis-- !
sion has been fulfilled. On the con-'rar-

next year will be the year of
he greatest and power that

j the party has ever enjoyed.lint thnt is another story alxmt which
I want to say toinethmc in your od'-ti-- n

of June u. as per your 'nvlt.i
lion to the members ,,f the national
eonmittie. KI.MKK K. THOMAS.

Omaha, Ndi.
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